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1. I n t rod uct io n

Enta nglement is one of the m ost intri nsical ly quantum aspects of the quan-
tum theo ry . Enta nglement is of importa nce to m any adv anced quantum techno lo-
gies such as quantum computers and tel eporta ti on devi ces. As a resul t, the enta n-
glement of many ato m s has developed into an im porta nt fronti er of contem porary
physi cs and quantum opti cs. In thi s paper we describe our work on the creati on of
enta nglement vi a the creati on of spin-squeezed states of a gas of neutra l ato ms. In
our work we have chosen to emphasize spi n-noise and spin-squeezing [1, 2] as our
focal point and our \ detecto r" of entanglement for several reasons. Fi rst, the col-
lecti ve spin-state of an ato mic gas is com parati vely easy to probe. Second, because
spi n-noise has im porta nt consequences for preci sion m easurements and thi rd, be-
cause of the relevance of col lective conti nuous vari ables such as spin, to m assive
parti cl e tel eporta ti on.

T o appreci ate the practi cal importa nce of spin-squeezing, consider the case of
a neutra l ato m ato mic clock: a R amsey interf erom eter. The m any- ato m enta ngled,
spi n-squeezed state (SSS) can be used to dram ati cal ly im prove the m easurem ent
sensiti vi ty of a typi cal interf erom eter from 1 =

p

N to 1 =N where N is the num ber
of detected ato m s. At Ùrst glance one m ight guess tha t the l imit of quantum noise
in ato mic clocks is far from im porta nt, m aki ng spin-squeezing mostl y of academ ic
interest. However, thi s funda m ental barri er for the cold-ato m \ founta in" clocks
has been observed and is kno wn as the clock' s \ pro j ection-noise" [3].
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Hi stori cal ly, there has been an extensi ve research acti vi ty devoted to the
generati on of the non-cl assical sta tes of the electro-magneti c Ùeld and to the nature
of enta nglement of pai rs of photo ns generated, for exampl e, in param etri c down
conversion [4]. Indeed, for the case of photo n states of the electrom agneti c Ùeld,
these ideas have resulted in the successful exp erimenta l dem onstra ti on of quantum
state tel eporta ti on [5]. W i th a surge of interest in new quantum techno logiesbased
on such contro l led entanglement, thi s ẽ o rt is now being para l leled by a quest for
sim i lar enta nglement of m assive parti cle system s. Indeed, pro to cols for spin-state
tel eporta ti on have al ready been described [6]. In one parti cul arl y highly publ icized
paper [7] a group has used a techni que analogous to the m etho d tha t we describe
here [8{ 10] to entangle a gas of ato ms parti ti oned in two closely spaced glass cells.
For thi s paper we focus only on work carri ed out in our laboratori es [8{ 10] and
emphasize how we have used our apparatus to real ize non-cl assical sta tes of the
col lect ive atom ic spin of the gas.

2. T h e co her ent sp in -st at e an d t he spin -squee zed st at e

For the spin polarized state of the sam ple, the col lective spin of the system
is along the al ignm ent axi s and is a m inimum (spi n) uncerta inty state referred to
as a coherent spin-state (CSS) (see Fi g. 1) [11].

Fig. 1. For the case of six indivi dual spins that are all aligned along the same axis, the

sample is in a coherent- spin state w hich is a minimum uncertainty state.

Fig. 2. When the spins are entangled, the collecti ve spin is squeezed.
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The CSS is a state in whi ch ato ms of spin F are com pletel y in the state wi th
m agneti c pro jection m F = F (i .e. j ˆ i = j F = F ; m F = F i ). W hen the spi ns of the
system are ful ly correl ated | when they are enta ngled | then the col lective spin
uncerta inty along one parti cular axi s is reduced below the (uni form ) tra nsverse
uncerta inty of the CSS (see Fi g. 2).

It is now wi dely recognized tha t the use of squeezed atom ic states has the
potenti al for substa nti al impro vement in the sensiti vi ty of ato m interf erom eters
such as the two -zone Ramsey ato m ic clock and the ato mic f ounta in clock. Thi s
rea lizati on has led to diverse theo reti cal and exp erimenta l work on schemes to
realize ato m ic spin-squeezing. Bui ldi ng upon the seminal work on photo n num ber
squeezing by Ki ta gawa and Yam amoto [12] Ki ta gawa and Ueda proposed and
cl ariÙed the basic issuesconcerni ng the deÙniti on and preparati on of spin-squeezed
states. Thi s wa s fol lowed by studi es of the producti on of squeezed atom ic states
[1, 2], the tra nsfer of squeezing from inci dent squeezed l ight to an assembl y of
exci ted state cold ato m s, and the measurements related to a collecti on of squeezed
ato m s [8{ 10, 13{ 16]

3. Meas u r ing t h e sp in-s t ate an d sp in -n ois e u si ng p ar am agn et ic
Far ad ay r ot at ion

In order to use spin-squeezing as a measure of enta nglement, we m ust un-
dersta nd the m easurement of ato m ic spin (pro jection) noise. In a vari ety of exper-
im ents in our group and elsewhere, quantum spin-noise has al ready been inv esti -
gated [8, 13].

Our underl yi ng techni que is based on the di rect m easurem ent of the rota ti on
of the polarizati on axi s of a nearly- resonant linearl y polarized laser Ùeld passing
tho ugh an ato m ic vapor [8, 9, 14, 15] as shown in Fi g. 3.

Fig. 3. Exp erimental set-up for measurement of the paramagnetic Faraday rotation and

of the collectiv e atomic spin. A linearly polarized laser Ùeld interacts w ith an atomic

sample and the rotation of the plane of polarizati on is detected using a polari zatio n

sensitiv e b eam splitter and tw o detectors (D 1 and D 2 ).

In thi s set-up, a col l imated laser beam , linearl y polari zed at a 45 £ angle be-
tween the x and y axes is passedthro ugh an ato mic sam pl e. For ato ms wi th ground
state angul ar m omentum of ñh= 2 , in an o˜ resonant ato m{ pho ton intera cti on, the
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intera cti on Ha m il to nian scales as sz ( t )F z ( t ) , where F i s the z-pro jection of the
col lecti ve ato m ic spin (F z ( t ) =

P
j
F j

z , where F j
z i s an indi vi dual ato m ic spin) and

where sz i s the photon spin operato r deÙned as sz = (1 =2 ) [ a y

v ( t ) a h ( t ) + a
y

h ( t ) a v ( t ) ]

(here the a ' s are creati on and anni hi lati on operato rs for hori zonta lly and verti cal ly
polari zed probe Ùeld m odes). In deta i l, we describe the opti cal Ùeld in term s of the
Sto kes operato rs of the Ùeld and as the ato m numb er becomes large, we repl ace
the sums wi th integ ra ls and redeÙne our operato rs and variables as conti nuous
quantum variabl es.

The physi cal e˜ect of interest is tha t the polarizati on state of the f orwa rd
scattered l ight is ro ta ted by an amount whi ch depends on the value of the col lec-
ti ve ato mic spin F z ( t ) . From the experim enta l vi ew point, what is key is tha t the
noise on the rotati on angle is inÛuenced by the ato m ic (qua ntum ) spin-noise. In
thi s polarim eter, after the l ight passesthro ugh the sampl e, i t is pro jected onto par-
ti cul ar verti cal and horizonta l axes by a polarizati on sensiti ve beam -spl itter cub e
(a Glan{ Tho m pson beam spli tter) and detected by photo -detecto rs D 1 and D 2 .
It is the signal generated by the two detecto rs tha t is used to determ ine the ori -
enta ti on of the col lective ato m ic spin, and, f or our work, to determ ine the ato m ic
spi n-noise.

W e stress tha t as we are interested in spin-Ûuctua ti ons we focus pri mari ly
on the \ spin-noise" in the Faraday rotati on measurement. Tha t is, we focus on
the Ûuctua ti ons in the rota ti on angle. Using our polari meter, we m easure these
Ûuctua ti ons in either of tw o m odes. In the Ùrst mode, pul se tra ins composed of
indi vi dual pul ses of dura ti on 2{ 300 ns are passed thro ugh the ato m ic sam ple. As
the pul ses arri ve at detecto rs D 1 and D 2 the resulti ng signals are di gi ti zed and
recorded by a com puter. Every 10,000 or so pul ses,the di ˜erence signal (D D ) is
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calculated and the vari ances calcul ated. In a second operati on m ode, a conti nuous
(CW ) laser beam is passed thro ugh the sam ple. T o exam ine the noise, the di ˜erence
current from the detecto rs, again (D 1 À D 2 ), is found usi ng a balanced di ˜erence
am pl iÙer, and the noise spectrum is measured using a high-perform ance spectrum
analyzer.

In our Ùrst set of experim ents [8], we demonstra ted tha t we coul d isolate the
noisecontri buti on in the polarim eter due to the ato mic shot- no ise. In thi s work, the
m easurements were m adeusi ng an unp olari zed (therm al ) ato m ic sampl e. Measured
as a functi on of the opti cal thi ckness of the sam ple (see Fi g. 4), we observed a
spi n-noise tha t scaled l inearly wi th the numb er of ato m s in the intera cti on zone
(deÙned by the sam ple tem perature and the proÙle of the probe laser beam ). Thi s
pro vi ded a clear signature tha t we had reached the quantum l imi t in the spin noise
m easurement ; the ato m ic \ spin-shot- no ise".

4 . Ob t ain ing an d det ect in g ent an glement : sp in -squ eezin g

The realizati on of ground- state spin-squeezing in a vapor of cesium ato ms
wa s Ùrst dem onstra ted in our laborato ri es [10]. Thi s spin-squeezing can be un-
dersto od as a parti cul ar case of quantum enta nglement in whi ch the correlati ons
between spi ns are intro duced in such a way tha t the e˜ect is to reduce Ûuctua -
ti ons associated wi th pro jection noise in the measurement of the col lecti ve ato m ic
spi n of the vapor (see Fi g. 2). W e prepared the spin-squeezed sam ple by Ùrst
sta te- selecting the ato mic vapor to prepare a compl etely polari zed sam ple in a
coherent spin-state whi ch represents a mini mum (spi n) uncerta inty spin-state of
the sampl e [11]. The state was then \ spin-squeezed" using a so-cal led QND -typ e
(qua ntum non-demol ishi ng) intera cti on pro vi ded by the laser-ato m coupl ing [9].
The acti on of a QND measurement as a state- preparati on devi ce is well kno wn.
Ho wever, in our case, the creati on of enta nglement can also be vi ewed as resulti ng
from a non- local Bel l -typ e measurement of the EPR operato rs, form ed from the
Sto kes operato rs of the light Ùeld, after intera cti on wi th the ato mic system [6].
Schemati cal ly, thi s process is characteri zed in Fi g. 5.

Under these condi ti ons the col lecti ve spin-state of the system was caused to
underg o a slow osci llati on around the polari zati on axi s (the axi s of the col lective
spi n) and the noise in the m easurem ent of the rota ti on angle of the l ight was
evaluated. W e note tha t our choice to exam ine the noise in the rotati on angle
m easurement is not at al l restri cti ve. Thi s m easurement is the di rect analogue of
a large class of interf erom eter-typ e exp eriments such as perform ed in a cold-ato m
founta in or in an ED M exp eriment (an experim ent tha t searches for the perm anent
di po le m oment of the electro n).

T o create the CSS, we opti cally pum ped the ato m ic sampl e using two ad-
di ti onal di ode lasers. The ato m ic sam ple was a cesium vapor (satura ted vapor
pressure at 300 K) conta ined in a glass cell whose inner wal ls were coated wi th
hi gh m olecular-weight para£ n. Thi s coati ng mini mi zed the atom ic spin dephas-
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Fig. 5. Measurement of the photon state of the light b eam exiting the polarimeter

serves as a state preparation device for the atomic system. What is notable is that by

making such a non- local Bell typ e measurement, a non- classical state of the atomic

ensemble can be created using coherent (classical ) light. T his is distinctl y di ˜erent from

previous spin- squeezi ng w ork [15] on excited state cesium w here non- classical light was

vital to achieving squeezing.

Fig. 6. Mo diÙed polari meter apparatus. T w o addition al lasers are used to pump the

sample into a C SS. I n this measurement the spin- noise w as examined using a CW prob e

laser and a low-frequency spectrum analyzer.

ing at the wa l ls, perm itti ng long spin l i feti m es ( ¿ m inute) and high ground state
polari zati on (¿ 95%). The modiÙed polari meter apparatus is shown in Fi g. 6.

In Fi g. 7 we show the noise spectrum generated from the di ˜erence current
of the two photo -detecto rs shown in the polari m eter set-up above (Fi g. 5). The
dashed l ine is the atom ic shot- no ise level tha t deÙnes the \ standard quantum
l im it" (SQL) for the measurement. The sharp peak at 16 MHz is due to the RF
Ùeld used to cause the spi n oscil lati ons. Note tha t the noise Ûoor is well below the
(\ unsqueezed" ) pro jecti on-noiselevel of the sampl e. These data clearly show a 75%
spi n-noise reducti on below the SQL, whi ch, for a polari zati on of 95%, corresponds
to 70% spin-squeezing [10].
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Fig. 7. N oise spectrum of the SSS sample. T he dashed line show s the SQ L deÙned

by the atomic shot- noise level of the unsqueezed sample. T he vertical scale is arbitrary

noise (v ariance) units. T he sharp peak is the RF signal used to cause the spin oscill atio n

about the polariza tion axis measured in our spin- interf erometer (see the text) [10] .

In the case where the m easurements were m ade as a series of pai red pul ses[8]
one can choose to vi ew the Ùrst pul se as a state-prepa rati on pul se and the second
pul se as the read-out pul se. Ho wever, the fact tha t exp eriments can also be per-
form ed in a conti nuous (CW ) fashi on [10], points to the underl yi ng fact tha t the
overal l evoluti on of the quantum state in the intera cti on + m easurem ent pro cess
is wha t is f undam enta l to creati ng enta nglement.

W hen m easurements are made using the apparatus in a pul sed mode, we
can gain insight into the m icroscopics of the experim ent. In parti cul ar, when we
perform the spin-noise m easurement using a pai r of pul ses, we Ùnd tha t quantum
correl ati ons in the m easurement decay i f the pul ses are separated by ti m es com -
parable to the ato mic tra nsit ti m e thro ugh the laser beam. W eta ke thi s as a pro of
tha t the correl ati ons and enta nglement are not created by ato m{ atom intera c-
ti ons [17], but are instead created by the intera cti on of the collecti ve spin wi th the
opti cal Ùeld. In concept, the atom s coul d be spaced by a very large distance, and
enta nglement could sti l l be real ized. Thi s point wa s at the heart of the work of
R ef. [13].

R ecently, unco ndi ti onal quantum state tel eporta ti on between separated
ato m ic ensembles has been discussed in the context of conti nuous quantum vari -
abl es [6, 18]. Al tho ugh our sampl e does not Ùt the m ost fam il iar descripti on of a
separated ensembles, i f we thi nk of the sampl e as com posed of a series of slabs
of ato ms frozen in space, the language of state tel eporta ti on can be used to shed
som e l ight on the more compl ex case of our CW exp eriment. Co nsider wi th the
Ùrst and second slabs. W eare perform ing a non- local Bel l -typ e measurement whi ch
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enta ngles the tw o ensembles. Then, as the \ m easurement conti nues" , we m ake a
Bel l m easurem ent whi ch tel eports the state of ensemble 2 onto ensembl e 3, and
so one, enta ngl ing the enti re sampl e. In thi s descripti on, the tel eporta ti on Ùdeli ty
is very hi gh because there is l ittl e tra nsmission loss as the l ight Ùeld propagates
from slab to slab, wi th the dom inant source being sponta neous emission noise [6].
From an exp erimenta l point of vi ew, thi s tel eporta ti on descripti on becomes m ore
natura l when we recognize tha t a conti nuo us signal , when detected and analyzed
in the spectrum analyzer, is e˜ecti vely bro ken into ti m e interv als whi ch are then
correl ated in generati ng the noise spectrum (i .e. there is an underl yi ng ti m e scale
set by the spectrum analyzer' s resoluti on bandwi dth).

The work described in thi s paper reÛects a col laborati on and thi s paper
is dedicated to one of the col laborato rs: Pro fessor Leonard Ma ndel . Parti cul ar
tha nks is due to D r. Al ex Kuzm ich. Thi s work was supp orted by the Na ti onal
Science Founda ti on, the O£ ce of Na val R esearch and the Arm y Research O£ ce.
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